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Student Suffers Burns 
Dies In Hospital

Miss Thelma Edwards of 
Adamsvllle, a 20 year old spe
cial education student at Evant 
High School, died about 6:30 
p.m. Thursday in a Lampasas 
H ôp ita l after suffering burns 
at the school here shortly after 
noon.

School officia ls said Miss 
Edwards entered a rest room 
alone after leaving the school 
lunch room. A few minutes 
later a teacher smelled smoke 
coming from the rest room, In
vestigated, and found M iss Ed
wards' clothes on fire . She 
wrapped a blanket around the 
student, extinguished the fire, 
and called for an ambulance 
from the Evant Funeral Home 
The ambulance took the g irl to 
a hoqiltal in Lampasas.

Principal Grady Baker said 
a teacher had taken some

the e lr l earlier, 
told a teacher

matches from 
He said the girl 
after the fire  that she had 
“ struck a match." There were 
matches on the floor o f the 
rest room.

Funeral services w ill beheld 
at 2:30 p.m. today in Evant 
Funeral Home C h ^ l ,  Rev. Bob 
Stokes, pastor of Evant Baiptlst 
Church, and Rev. Charles Con
ley, pastor of A ^ m sv llle  B ^  
tlst Church officiating, Burial 
w ill be in P ilgrim  Rest Ceme
tery near Evant.

Survivors include the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loden o f 
Adamsvllle; three brothers. 
Bob Edwards o f Fort Stockton 
James Edwards o f AdamsvUle 
and John Loden o f Adarnsville 
two sisters, Mrs. Ann Bell 
of Van Horn and Mrs. Bertha 
Clark of Irving.

Absentee Voting 

Brisk In Coryell
Absentee voting opened on 

April 13 and in the firs t five 
days County Clerk, Rebel Hen
son, reports 20 personal ap- 
perance votes have been cast 
and 23 ballots have been mailed 
out to voters.

Henson estimates the early 
voting to be well ahead o f ttie 

' last tokm county primary e lec
tion.

In 1968 a total of 120 ab
sentee votes were cast. The 
election Included a presiden
tial election, ten gubernatorial 
candidates, and contested races 
in the county for Tax Asses

sor Collector and two Com
missioner positioos.

In 1966, the last year that 
this slate of offices were on 
the ballot 92 absentee votes 
were cast.

Henson has 43 potential votes 
already cast in the May 2 Dem
ocratic Prim ary w4dch ie e e e r »  
ly half of the 1966 total for 
absentee voting.

The pre-election tempo 
seems to have increased since 
the final two weeks o f cam
paigning open.

Citixens, plan 
urday May 2.

No Qiposition Voiced 

At Highway 36 Hearing

Brooks Evans, 
nmte favored 
36 by-pass. 
Department.

district
the Deparfinent during 

hearing covered three possible corridoi
proposed Highway 

routes considered by the Highway

to vote Sat-

Iw the 
The

The original announced corridor is perferred 
school area to eliminate bisecting the school, 
m iles in length.

Coostructioo is  estimated to begin within three to four years.

d e tr im en t with a change in the state 
final proposed route is  estimated at 4.8

Floral "Symphony” Viewed By Coryellers Foods
Groig)

“ Melody Time With Flow
e r s , "  the 22nd annual Gates- 
vllle Garden Club Flower Show 
became a “ symphony" Friday 
in the eyes o f many Coryell 
residents who passed by the 
colorful exhibits of local gar
dening talent. The 1970 show 
was staged at the National Bank 
Civic Room from 2-6:30 p.m.

Over 140 visitors viewed the 
end products o f months of care
ful planning, hard work and con
stant care by garden club mem
bers. The 1970 show's entry 
list toUled 250.

In the Artistic Division which 
Includes home-grown flowers 
arranged by the exhibitor 44 
garden club members tied for 
top honors.

Mrs. Louie Powell o f Gates 
ville librarian, took the T r i-  
Color Award home for her strik 
ingly beautiful arrangement of 
greenery. The T ri-C o lor A- 
ward, a rosette of Uue, red, 
and yellow was presented to 
Mrs. Powell’ s blue ribbon win
ning entry with “ distinction" 
as one o f the qualities in the 
scale o f points by which it 
was scored. Her entry was in 
Class 3, Green Leaves o f Sum
mer, which required the use of 
all green. Including the con
tainer.

The coveted Creativity Award
was presented to Mrs. Otis 
Prewitt of Jonesboro. This 
award is  a purple rosette

Sven to the Jonesboro res i- 
nt’ s blue ribbon entry which 

scored the necessary 95 points 
and d l^ layed  clever personal 
expression. Mrs. Prew itt’ s 
entry was a combination of rock 
and fresh and dried materials. 
Her prize winner was entered 
in Class 10, Rock Around The 
Clock, required the use o f rock 
or rocks as containers or ac
cessories and dried or un
treated materials.

Entries in the Horticulture 
Division reached a total of ap
proximately 200. This division 
was composed of floral speci
men or potted plants grown by 
the exhibitor.

Winning the Award o f Merit 
an orange rosette for the Onest 
specimen in the division was

" ^ • l A e L O D V
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4-HFood 
Show Today

The Gatesville 4-H 
and Nutrition Project 
displayed dishes from the four 
main food groups at the club's 
annual Food Show today.

The show is  slated for 4p.m. 
in the National Bank Civic Room 
with adult leaders Mrs. Jerry 
Noies and Mrs. Bob Tippitt in 
charge.

Two localités will judge the 
entries and select the top en
try in each group and the over 
all show winner. Judges are 
Mrs. B.K. Cooper and Mrs. 
Dale White.

Each of the project show en
tries will d i^ la y  a dish from 
one of the four food groups: 
meat, milk, bread and fruits, 
and vegetables. Their entries

see 4-H’er page 5

No (Opposition was present
ed at the Thursday Public Hear
ing on the purposed re-routing 
of Highway 36 east of Gatesville. 
The Highway Department pre
sented three alternatives for the 
41 interested landowners and 
citizens.

District Enrtneer, Brooks 
Evans explained each of the 
routes noting that the original 
proposal was the shortest and 
most economical route. The 
first alternative discussed by 
Evans concerned a change in 
routing at the State School for 
Boys.

Evans indicated at the hear
ing that state school o fficials 
had noted security problems 
and underground utilities could 
arise i f  the route separated 
Sycamore School from the other 
sections of school.

An alternative route which 
looped north and east of Syca
more school was introduced. 
Evans said the wider swing of 
the route at the state school 
would add approximately .2 of 
a mile to the construction.

The second alternative pre
sented by the Highway Depart
ment would have carried the 
planned by-pass east o f the City 
water reservo ir and intersect 
with Highway 36 near the in
tersection o f FM 107 on the 
sottth»^

Evans eqilained die functions 
itioD Assistance

_  * •
Indicated that possible reloca* 
tion might occurr.

In summing up the Highway 
Department position Evans in
dicated that the original route 
corridor with the .2 m ile al
teration at the State School was 
favored by the Highway De
partment. He indicated that 
minimum right of way require
ments would be 250 feet. Evans 
cautioned that right of way would 
vary along the route.

Tne right o f way will be pur
chased on 50-50 basis by the 
state and county with the county 
having responsibility for ac
quiring the property. Present
ly highway offlcals plan a two 
lane facility on the route with 
future development of four 
lanes. At highway 84 and 36 
intersections a grade separa
tion is planned.

Following the Highway De
partment explanation o f the pro
posed route Evans Invited the 
citizens to iflake puHic state
ments concerning tne route. 
Norman Storm read for the re
cord statements formulated by 
the Coryell County Com
missioners Court and the Cen
tral Texas Council of Govern
ments. The two statements 
are as follows:

The Coryell County Com
missioners’ Court approve and

endorse the proposed route re 
locating State Highway 36 im- 
m«‘diately east of the city lim its 
of Gatesville.

On August 25, 1969, the Com
missioners’ Court passed a re
solution requesting the Texas 
Highway Department to estab- 
li£h the new location of Highway 
36 immediately to the east of 
the city lim its of Gatsville 
and west of the Gatesville water 
tower located on U.S. Highway 
84; secure adequate right-of- 
way for a four-lane highway 
and grade separation at the in
tersection of State Highway 36 
and U.S. Highway 84; continue 
to maintain the present route 
and location of State Highway 
36 as an alternate route; iq;>-

gri
from the 
along its present

ade and improve Highway 36 
Gulf Coast to Abilene 

route in o r
der to make said highway a 
first class tran ^ rta tion  a r
tery.

The proposed new route sa
tisfies our request that the 
Texas Highway Department, in 
cooperation with the counties 
and cities along the route of 
State Highway 38 from the Gulf 
Coast to the Plains, continue 
to upgrade this important route 
and eventually make it a four- 
lane highway from the Coast to 
the Plains.

As President of the Central 
Texas Council of Governments

see HIGHWAY 36 page 5

M r. And Miss E .H .S .

JOHN CONNER AND BARBARA CONNER

Evant High School named Mr. tuxl Miss EHS recently for 
1969-70. Selected were John Conner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Conner Jr. of Bee House and Miss Barbara Conner, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conner of Bee House.

Morris Federation Holds Two-Day Art Show

SWEEPSTAKES AWARD. 

Mrs. Otis Prewitt 

(Above)

SPECIAL AWARD

Mrs, Sam Powell Sr. 

(Right)

Mrs. Emmett Brumbalow of 
Gatesville. Her specimen for 
competition was a pink douUe 
Begonia. The prise-winning 
potted plant was listed in Class 
11, flowering plants.

Two Special Awards, pink 
rosettes, were awarded to two 
ladles for outstanding displays.

Mrs. Sam Powell, Sr. o f Gates 
villa  was awarded the rosette
for non-competitive'dried a r
rangements. Also receiving 
a pink rosette was Mrs. Otis 
Prewitt of Jonesboro. Mrs.

see FLOWER SHOW page 9

Pictured above only a part ri:
art media F rl- 

M orris Federation Art

the parade of art en
thusiasts who inspected the different types o f art 
day and Saturday at the 2nd Annual 
Show.

The show was held at the Hix building on the southeast 
corner of the square from 2p.m. to 8 p.m.

The hostess committee and their hours as hostesses for 
Friday’ s show were; Mrs. K.R. Adams and Mrs. Claude

Byrom 12-2 p.m.; Mrs. A.W. E llis and Mrs. Price  Bauman 
2-4 p.m.; Mrs. T.A. Burt and Mrs. Sarah McMurry, 4-6 p.m.; 
Miss Molly Montgomery and Mrs. Genella Post, 6-8 p.m.

Saturday hostesses included: Miss Ruth Yongue and Mrs.
G. H. Sawyer 10-12 p.m.: Mrs. Mary Brumbalow and Mrs. W.F. 
Stiles, 12 to 2 p.m.; Mrs. Louie ^ w e l l  and Mrs. Walter Allen 
2-4 p.m.
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RALPH YARBOROUGH'S

WASHINGTON REPORT
: l í:S S S !5 ím í;íí:S ^ ^

There is a g^eat need in 
this nation for more hospitals 
outpatient clinics and other 
health facilities. This country 
needs over 200,000 new hospi
tal beds now. It i>eeds nearly 
900 more public health centers 
and 872 more outpatient clinics. 
Existing hospitals and other 
centers with nearly half a m il
lion hospital beds need mod
ernizing.

The health authorities o f the 
50 states have certified to the 
United States government, in
cluding the Congress, that at 
today’ s prices it would cost 
$16.5 billion to build the need
ed hospitals and do the re 
modeling of the old ones.

This week the Seante o f the 
United States moved to meet 
this demand. The Senate by a 
vote of 79-0 passed my hos
pital bill, authored by me, which 
authorizes $6 billion in money 
and credit to be extended 
the Federal government over a

Let’ s Keep the County 

Superintendent’ s Office

W.H. Donaldson
Pd. Pol. Annce.

five-year period for grants out
right. loans, loan guarantees, 
and low interest direct loans 
to build new hoq>itals and to 
modernize the older hospitals.

Both public and private hos
pitals are provided for in my 
bill. The Mil also Included pro
visions for outpatient clinics, 
long time care facilities, such 
as nuring homes and for e - 
mergency operating rooms so 
that the many peofue being in
jured in industrial accidents and 
highway accidents can be 
brought immediately to an e- 
mergency room and many lives 
s a v ^  that way.

This bill Is the best approach 
toward providing federal con
struction assistance in over
coming this n e a t  need for more 
hoq>itals and healthcare facili
ties. It is the greatest hospital 
construction bill ever approved 
by foe United States Senate. I 
am proud to be the author.

u ssed  in 1946. The bill the 
Senate passed this week U  the 
first major revision of the en
tire original Hill-Burton pro- 
n am . Ify  bill contains some 
natures of foe Hill-Burton pro- 
gram,channs other parts to 
meet today’ s needs and adds new 
provisions not in the law be
fore.

The construction of more out
patient facilities, which is  part 
of my bill, will ease the bur
den on hospitals. Many people 
are now being sent to hoq;)itals 
i f  they had outpatient clinics 
they could be treated near their 
homes at less expense to them 
and to foe country, and foe daily 
charges for hospital rooms, 
running $100 a day in some 
parts of the country could be 
alleviated.

Under my bill, over |21 m il
lion would be authorized for use 
in Texas during 1971. Texas 
needs more than this, but the 
$21 million would be more than 
double what Texas has been re 
ceiving under the Hill-Burton 
program.

My bill extends, eqiands and 
improves the present hospital 
construction and modernization 
rogram, commonly called the 
lill-Burton program. The Hill- 

Burton Act was firs t passed 24 
years aro in 1946. The Hill- 
Barton Act has been extended 
several times since it was first

P'H

CORYELL COUNTY  
NEW S

Entered as second-class mall matter June 
24, 1933 at foe Post Office at Gatesville, Tex
as, under the Act o f March 3, 1879. Pub
lished every Monday and Thursday at Gates
ville, Texas.

M ^ .  MAT JONE& Editor and Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; In Coryell and sur
rounding Counties $2.00 one year; outside Cor
yell and surrounding counties, $3.00 one year; 
outside Texas, $3.50 one year.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon
foe character or standing of any person or 
firm  appearing in its columns w ill be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon calling the 
attention o f the management to the article 
in question.

Associated P ress  is exclusively entitled to 
the use for republication o f all news dispatches 
credited to it o r not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also foe local news published herein.
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Marine Reserve 
Has Openings

Major Byron B. Brown, U- 
nited States Marine Corps Re
serve Commanding O fficer of 
the Waco Reserve unit, has 
announced that openings for the 
months of April, May and June 
are now available.

The Marine Corps Reserve 
Program require a six year 
military obligation, however 
only the first six months are 
spent on active duty. The 
remainder o f foe tour is satis
fied by one weekend drill per
iod each month and a two week 
summer camp. The active duty 
portion consists of about 8 to 
10 weeks at foe Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot at San Diego, 
California for basic trlning,
3 to 5 weeks at the Marine 
Corps Base at Camp Pendle
ton, California for Infantry 
Training. The remainder of 
foe six months is  E^nt on 
Technical Training on Tracked 
Vehicles. This training will 
be utilized for the remainder 
o f the six year enlistment here 
in his home town.

This program has proved to 
be an excellent method for a 
young man to fully satis^  his 
m ilitary obligation while still 
being able to pursue his bus
iness career or to finish col
lege.

Any interested men from the 
Waco area and surrounding 
cities are encouraged to call 
the Marine Reserve recruiter 

’ at 753-1077, area code 817, 
3 for more information.

■ • • ■ • ■ • ■ • • ■ • • • ■ • • • ■ ■ • a

HOSPITAl-
NEWS

Patients
Jim Sheridan 
W.R. Bettege 
Leona Pearce 
Mrs. Ted Satcher 
Carl McClendon 
Mrs. Bell Patterson 
Mrs. Virginia Ortega 
O llie Preston 
Mrs. O.K. Davis Jr.
Mrs. Vernon Wilson 
Mrs. Henry Patterson 
Mrs. Joe Ayers 
Raymond Meeks 
H,T. Moore 
John F en tte  
Ernest Lancaster 
Mrs. Dean Cooper 
Minnie Ingram 
Gene Clarke 
Glenn W illiams 
L.J. Smith 
Mrs. W.J. Woods 
Mrs. Emily Dickson 
Bessie Clark 
Nettie Knapp 
Harry Voss

Coryell Calendar 
April 20-Apr!I 26

Monday- April 20 
(^ tesv ille  4-H Food Show 

National Bank Civic Room- 
4 p.m.

Jonesboro Lions Club meets 
at Jonesboro Methodist Church 
7:30 p.m.

Coryell County Annual Sheep 
selection Field Day- Glenn C(m- 
ner Ranch, Bee House- 9:30 
a.m.

Tuesday- April 21 
Methodist Women will ob

serve "C a ll to Prayer”  7:30 
p.m., Methodist Church

Wednesday April 23

CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE

S C U P  ^
CAMPBELL’S CREAM OF 1 A

SOUP ^
CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE

SOUP 1
OR VEGETARIAN VEGETAB!

CARAVELLE PINK LOTION

DETERGENT
MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECIALS 

OLD ELPASO WITH BEANS APRICOT

CHILI NO. 300 CAN JUMBO ROLLS
KOBF.Y SHOESTRING PKG. OF 8

CAMPBELL'S OLD FASHIONED VEGETABLE

SOUP NO. I CAN 6/^1
CAM PBELL'S TOMATO RICE

SOUP »1C*, ¿/$|
CAM PBELL'S VEGETABLE BEEF

SOUP ^

CAM PBELL'S N O O D LE  
ROUND BEEF,

S O U P nO. 1 CAN 
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN A DUMPUNGS

SOUP
NO. I  CAN 

CAM PBELL'S VEGETABLE BEEF 
« ^ s  BBUSTOCK POT

SOUP

22 OZ. SIZE

POTATOES
KRAFT CATAUNA

DRESSING OOC PKG. OF 3
8 OZ. BOTTLE l e m o n  SUPRISE 

UPTON'S INSTANT $|15 |_OAF CAKE

w  HONEY BUNS

3 9 «,
TEA 3 0Z. JAR

This Home Can Be Yours!
IN GATESVILLE, EVANT, HAMILTON, McGREGOR 

OR SURROUNDING HRRITORY

ay /
Gatesville Chamber of Com

merce Board of Director sM eet- 
7 a.m.

alley Home Demonstration 
Club meets with Mrs. Levi Aul- 
drli

.raft Friendship Club meets 
with Mrs. Ruby Wallace.

Lions Ladles Night Banquet 
Chateau VlUe, 7 p.m.

Friday- April 24

Saturday April 25

CHECK THESE FEATURES-YOUR BEST D EA U

6'/4% INTEREST RATE

$52. 36 PER MONTH AND UP
1008 SQUARE FEET
3-BEDROOM (  ALSO IN 2 BEDROOM!
1 1/2 BATHS-FACTORY MADE VANITIES 
PRE-FINISHED PANEUNG THROUGHOUT 
CONCRETE FOUNDATION AND PORCH 
DOUBLE FLOOR OR CONCRETE FLOOR 
CENTRAL HEATING-ADAPTABLE TO COOUNG 
LIFETIME MASONITE SIDING

ALUMINUM WINDOWS WITH FULL SCREENS 
INSULATION IN WALLS AND CEIUNGS 
FACTORY MADE KITCHEN CABINETS 
VENETIAN BUNDS 
WASHER AND DRYER OUTLETS 
PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND BASE PLUGS 
15 YEAR BONDED ROOF
QUAUTY M ATERIALS-QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP 

, BUILT ON SITE-PERMANENT CONSTRUCTION

CAN BE BUILT IN CITY OR COUNTRY 

PLANS CAN BE INCREASED OR REDUCED TO SIZE DESIRED 

2- or 3- BEDROOM 1 or 2 BATHS

NOTE: LOW INCOME FAMILIES MAY QUALIFY FOR LOWER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO FIT INCOME

CALL COLLEG-GATESVILLE 865-2117
WE W ILL COME TO SEE YOU FOR FURTHER MSCUSSION.

THIS IS THE BEST DEAL YET PRESENTED.

National Building Centers
2400 MAIN TIM ALDERSON. MGR. GATESVILLE, TEXAS

H.E.B. GRAIN FED FLAVOR RICH BEEF

BARBECUE STEAKS
CENTER CUT CHUCK

BROIL ON P IT LB.

BRAISE IN OVEN LB.

RIB CHOPS 

SHORT RIBS
3 LB. PKG. OR MORE BLADE CUT SUCED THIN FAM ILY

HAM.3URGER l b . 5 ™  CHUCK STEAK l b .

FLAVOR PERFECT L a  A A C

1. 7 9 ^  CHOPPED SIRLOIN
_ ^ P A R K  MANOR MILD 10 OZ. STICK»

J V  CHEDDAR CHEESE Q 5 t

LB. 69
89<
45̂

. a L L E T T E  FOAMY

! SHAVE BOMB
REG. OR MENTHOL 

ECONOMY CAN 
MFGRS. $1,29 SIZE

RUBBER TIPPED  BLACK OR BRONZE

> RHR DlilC T1.00 VALUE 
I DvD I IHJ WITH COUPON 
I (A PPR O X . 300 )

IN REUSEABLE LB.
PLASTIC CONTAINERS

WITH

COUPON

w

S7^
DOUBLE LUCK CUT VILLAGE PARK

[GREEN o/ocCoiL®*'^“ .
BEANS 2 / 2 5 ’ „02. g o t

NO. 303 CAN BOTTLE ^  ^

FANTASTIK AEROSOL HARTEX WHOLE

CLEANER Q 7 C  CORN k e r n e l

17 OZ. SPRAY 0 /  12 OZ. V 3 5 Ì

FARM FRESH PRODUCE-
^  TEXAS FRESH TENDER

3 9 ^  SQUASH ZUCCHINI 19<

s t * . k 1 9 «  HOMEGROWN FRESH GRE'- 

CAL. FRESH GREEN CRISP ONIONS BUNCH 

LETTUCE e a . IQC ^
LARGE HEAD ■ ^  SWEET JUICY 4 « CELl/^ 

FRESH VINE RIPEN A A £  VALENCIA A A /
LB. Z9^ ORANGES la| j y v

HOLLY

SUGAR
5 LB. BAG 49
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‘CANCER CURE FOUND*' CHOICE IN 
MANY LANDS FOR MOST WANTED 

HEADLINE TO BE SEEN
Surveys have been conducted 

in many lands to find out what 
newspaper headline people 
would most like to see. Almost 
Invariably their choice was; 
CA.VCER CURE FOUND

After the tremendous scien
tific triump attained when men 
walked on the moon many peo
ple asked a pointed question; 
Why can’ t the same resourc
es be devoted to finding a can
cer cure? The American Can
cer Society has told the na
tion that we are in a delicate 
and critical period in the his
tory of cancer control. The 
Society has warned that the 
leveling o ff of government ex
penditures for cancer research 
is placing a heavy demand on the 
society for increased research 
support.

At the same time scientists 
have frankly indicated the dif
ference between reaching for 
the moon and seeking the con
quest of cancer. A ll the basic 
scientific knowled^ wa^ avail
able when the moon prOJett 
was undertaken. It became 
a matter of applying maximum

technology and effort to the goal 
and the goal was reached even 
before the scheduled time.

Wuth respect to cancer, much 
o f the scientific information is 
still to be discovered and un
raveled. The innermost secrets 
o f life processes are involved. 
Much has already been found 
and that’ s why one of three can
cer patients is now being saved. 
The doctors tell us that with 
present knowledge it could be 
one o f two saved if the cancer 
is diagonosed in time and prop
erly  treated.

But the difference between 
the moon project and the scien
tific war against cancer only 
points up the importance o f rat 
ting our priorities straight. Tne 
American Cancer Society says 
that the cancer control effort 
is in jeopardy in two vital areas 
in the need for ^ e d i e r  and 
more efficient application of 
research results to the patient, 
and in the development of cancer 
research itself.

To help meet these urgent 
needs the Cancer Crusade this 
year deserves greater support 
than ever before.

1,500,000 
AMERICANS 
ARE CURED 
OF CANCER

A M E R IC A N
C A N C E R
S O C IE T Y

A PENNY SAVED 

IS A PENNY 

EARNED .. a

SAVE WHERE YOU RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST RATE OBTAINABLE 

ANYWHERE IN THE 
UNITED STATES ON INSURED 

SAVINGS.

OPEN SATURDAY 

9 TO 12

Gatmille Saviifs k
Lm i  i iS M c n t ii i

Off-Campus Short 
Courses Drawing
Many Agriculturists 
This Year

Commercial agricultural pro 
ducers and those in related 
parts of the great Texas ag
ricultural Industry went back 
to school last year in record 
numbers. A.H. Walker, state 
agricultural leader for the Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
cited figures from last year’ s 
annual report to emphasize the 
importance o f continuing educa
tion for agriculturists.

He said'that off-campus short 
courses, clinics and work
shops numbered 1,049 and that 
they were held in every sec
tion of Texas. Teaching in 
the educational activities was 
handled in most instances by 
Extension subject- matter spe
cialists. Most of the events. 
Walker said, were planned and 
conducted by county agricul
tural agents with assistane^ 
from their program building 
committees.

More than 76,000 persons 
attended the 1,049 events which 
ranged in hours of instruction 
from 1 to 40 and in number of 
instructors from 1 to 38. Sub
jects taught ranged from agri
business, agricultural chem
icals, beef cattle, cotton and 
insect and disease control to 
w ildlife management. Including 
fish production for a grand to
tal o f 29 different subject-mat
ter areas. Walker said.

He noted that producers, farm 
credit suppliers, cooperative 
leaders and managers, lumber
men, nurserymen, home gar
deners, ix)nd owners, fish pro
ducers, agribusiness leaders.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE

Coryell City 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Albert Mueller, 74, of 
the P ra irie  Chapel community 
near Coryell City, died at her 
home on April 7, She was the 
mother of Ervin Mueller of 
Coryell City.

Funeral services were held 
April 9 at S t John Lutheran 
Church in Coryell City with 
Reverend Timothy Van Antwerp 
officiating. Burial was in the 
church cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band; her son, Ervin; one dau
ghter, Mrs. Viola Thiele of 
Waco; a sister, Mrs. Emily 
Promeranke of McGregor; five 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
Norman C. Storm 
Re-election) 

ug SmithS
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Floyd Murray 
(Second Term )

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
Rebel J. (Bubba) Henson 
(Second Term )

FOR COUNT SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT;
W.H. (B ill) Donaldson 
(Second Elective Term )
M orris Bell

FOR COUNTY TREASURER; 
Mrs. Leona Fowler; 
(Re-election)
Vesta Leonard

FOR COMMISIONER PRCT.
2 ;

Cloyce Duncan 
(F irs t Elective Term )
Earl Bond 
Lonnie Dossey 
Lee Roy Hairston

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRCT. 
4;
Cleo H. Carroll 
(Re-election)
George Jageler Jr.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 3;
C.W. Turner 
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 4;
Stony Hammack 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CHAIRMAN:
Charles C. Powell

INTERESTED GATESVILLEITES. H.K. Jackson Sr., John Gilmer and Paul Hensler take a 
closer look at Highway Department proposed corridor routes just east of the Gatesville city 
lim its. A crowd of 41 persons attended the Public Hearing.

feed lot owners and managers 
and chemical and fertilizer 
dealers were among those par
ticipating i i  the training pro
grams.

The off-campus sessions re 
sult from requests from the 
counties for in-depth training 
in fields of vital Importance 
to local agricultural enterpris
es and are held at a time and 
place convenient to those in
volved, Walker said. The in
structors often work in teams 
in order to more completely 
cover all aspects of an enter

It’ s our way, Walker said, 
of taking needed information 
to those who can use it with
out their having to leave their 
home counties.

Card ( ) l ‘ rhiiiiks
We would like to thank each 

and everyone for your expres
sions of sympathy shown to us 
at the death of our loved one. 
For every act of kindness shown 
in many ways.

The Veazey family

With Your Vote And Influence,
I Want To Be Your

COUNTY TREASURER
Subject To Action Of Democratic 

Primary

-QUALIFICATIONS-

Experienced In County 
Courthouse Tax Office 
Work

Accountant And
A

Custodian, FonlOYears, 
Of Agent's Furid At Lone 
Star Gas. Co.

Experienced Cashier-Bookkeeper 
Wife And Mother Of School Age Children

VESTA LEONARD
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Let's  Keep the County 
Sig)erintendent’ s Office

W.H. Donaldson
Pd. Pol. Annce,

0 0  IH TEXAS GOU) 
BOMUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS CKM.D STAMPS WITH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR AAQRE 

A T  LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Void After Apri^lB '

COUPON CUsfbÁtfH

DO THE JOB FAST!
River Bend Ranch, just a 

short drive from Gatesville. 
F ive acres of our ranch over
looking The Lampasas River. 
Deer, turkey, quail. $150.00 
down, $30 a month. 10 miles 
«M th  of Evant on Highway 281.

Home flora l and plant nursery. 
A ll bedding plants ready also 
tomato and pepper plants. Out
door plants ready soon. Pot 
plants and hanging baskets. 
Mrs. Zula Andrews and Fraqkl 
Andrews. W 7,Liwe Oaiu-Ph.« 
865-5444.

Political
Annooncemeirts

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2, 1970.

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
11th Texas District:
W.R. (Bob) Poage

69 Chevy, q?t. coupe, V8 
turbo hydromatic Power 
steering, RCiH, Factory A ir 
Black Vinyl over Yellow. 
15,000 New Car Warranty, 
$2,795

67 Chevell, 4 dr., 30,000 
actual miles. New tires, 
like new, $1,395.

69 Camaro-white, 20,000 
miles, air. automatic trans 
mission, just like new. 
$2695.

EDWIN HI NT AI TOS

1513 M A IN _________ 865-6631

SAND 
GRAVEL 

YARD DIRT 
JACK BANKHEAD 
PHONE 865-5320

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

I f  that heater has warmed its 
last room.

go see Northern Ca

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located

on the State 
School Road. I¡Norgos

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New ft Uwd Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Want to say "Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2274 70S Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND ti ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
b GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
In town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

McCl e l l a n  & w a r d

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

r - * ’ svllle Bug Man will 
give free estimates and 
Hupection to rid your 
borne, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior

FOR SÄLE: 5 Delaine and
Columbia Cross Rams; 70 good 
yews. Contact Jeff Smart, Le- 
vita. Phone 463-2475.

FOR SALE: Pejper and To
mato Plants. Hale Seed Co.

FOR SALE: Mare pony, 7
years old. Gentle, just right 
for kids. Contact Otha Mc- 
Carver. Phone 865-6880.

FOR SALE: Gas range, good 
condition, 4 burner, oven, broil 
er, storage drawer. Call 865- 
7126 after 5 p.m.

Woodward's Plant 

Nursery
Woodward’ s Plant Nursery; 
Stocked with your needs. Cab
bage and onion slips, tomato 

I and pejjper plants, pansies, 
snaps, petun s, begonias, 
ivies, geraniums, phlox, andl 
hanging baskets. Many others.' 
1107 Waco.

REAt ESTATE
For Sale; (1) Nice 2 bedroom 
home. Garage attached, nice 
lot, well located. Only $5,250.

(2) Old 2 bedroom home, nice 
corner lot. Only $2,500.

(3) 97 acres good sheep 
and cattle, fence, earth tank, 
good well and m ill. $200 per 
acre.
C.W. Turner, Real Estate 
Phone 865-6718 or 865-6949.

B illy J, Hale Salesman

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Ph. 865-5739.

Beautiful cream poodle -for stud 
a r v lc e .  Sassafras sired. For 
more inJormation call 865-6018.

WANTED

IANTED; One 1.VN át Ro- 
inda Convalescent Home. Con- 
,ct Gary Marwitz.

Wanted: To do custom garden 
plowing, call 865-6433.

Walter T. Hlx 
Hix Beefmaster’ s, 2year 

865-5126.

Wanted To Buy: Buffet in good 
condition, suitable for refinlsh- 
ing. Call 865-6397.

FOR RENT
House for Rent in Mountain 
Community. See Mrs. J.W. 
Featherston at 1408 E. Waco 
St.

M o l - M i x 6
E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471- ,737

Liquid Feed Supplements

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything fbr the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER 
ARMY STORE

Yoar Car AH 
Snarled Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repair  
.problems. We iix 
things right the 
iirst time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th ii Main Ph. 865-2918

GIVE YOUR 

CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

M cC all

o p t o w h o a o «

p v o m o t a a

(iw m

F t iv iù t
705  E. M a in  St. 

Gatesville , Texas
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gatesvHle at

a glance
b y  s a l ly  ju n d

FLOWER POWER...This weekend, GatesvUleltes were subjected 
to a bit of flower power when our local garden club staged another 
successful flower show. I attended the straw and found It to 
be extremely interesting and beautiful. This was my first ex
posure to a flower show and I can't compare the 22nd annual show 
with the 2Ist or 20th but I can voucbe for its interest and beauty.

If you missed a tour through the "Melody with Flowers”  straw, 
you missed one of the best staged exhibits presented in Gates- , 
v ille this year. The display and order of the show made the 
many different classes in both the artistic and horticulture 
exhibits easy to recognise and to understand.

Blue ribbons were plentiful and each ribbon was tagged to 
a real winning plant or arrangement. In addition to prize win
ning entries there were several displays. One was an arrange
ment representing each class in the artiaUc division, using drift 
wood. Another clever exhibit emphatically showed ttra serious
ness of littering the h i^w ays of our state.

1 say congratulations to the Gatesville Garden Club for an out
standing show. A lso congratulations to all o f the winners of 
ribbons— of any color!

A special treat for Rae Juan was seeing the Thompsons 
again. The Thompsons and Mrs. Markunas are close friends.'

The fun ended all too soon for our "L e e -v ita '' g ir ls  and Jay 
Jay. They returned April 7, filled with thoughts of Rhett 
Butler and Scarlet O'Hara.

KITCHENS GRANDCHILDREN VISIT HERE...HOW happy Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Kitchens o f Gatesville were when their grand
daughters came vltitlng recently. A visit from grandcUldren 
can really brighten up a weekewi for grandparents and grand- 
kids too!

Visiting were Leisa and Deana Kitchens o f Poteau, Okalboma. 
The weekend ended so ^ c k ly  for the foursome but what mem
ories the group has nowl

BIG FISH STORY...Spring has arrived. With all of its “ false”  
starts flunked by February weather, ^ r in g  has indeed arrived. 
With this outdoors climate comes the urge to go fishing in the 
creeks, streams, rivers, lakes or whatever puddle there is  to 
be found.

Several Gatesvilleites took a fishing juant recently to beauttful 
Toledo Bend, Louisiana. This green natural wonderland beckons 
visitors from all over the south and sports fun for everyone—  
even non-fishermen.

Traveling to the pelican state April 10, were Mrs. Glynn 
Mathis, Tony 12, Dea Ann 10, G lyn ^  9, and Bill 4; and Mrs. 
Sandra Shepherd and sons Jimmy 7, and David 6. While at 
the Toledo Bend campsite, the group visited with two of Mrs. 
llUitbls’ s sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Pullen of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Blythe of Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

Little Jimmy Shepherd caught the only fish. Don't you know 
Jimmy was a sight to seel

The group returned to Gatesville April 13.

Miss Slone — Johnny Blonsit

SPRING FIESTA IN NEW ORLEANS...Springtlme in New Or
leans is a q;>ecial fragrant time of the year—  but Spring 
Fiesta Time—  Wow, that's the greatest. At least that is 
the testimony of two Levita residents. Actually we should 
say “ Lee-vita ,”  the two residents are form er M iss Lees 
ani occupy two homes in that rural community. Tbe fiesta

5oers are Rae Juan Markunas and Rita W e n s o r^ . Of course 
ay Jay was there tool

The Resta began in 1937 and each following celebration has 
brought more interest and attention. Now tbe spring tours are 
known the world over, bringing visitors from all over tbe ^obe.

During fiesta private club rooms and homes, ordinarily 
cldsed to visitors, are opened as a courtesy to Spring Fiesta 
guests.

The three “ Lee-vita” - ite s  arrived in New Orleans April 2 
Jusi in time for the April 3 opening of the Spring Fiesta cele
brations. Tbe Resta got underway with tbe excidog and color
ful coronation of the queen and presentation of her court in 
the tamed Jackson Square. The coronation was followed by 
the' historical, glittering pageant. Later that evening Rae 
Juan and Rita took in the “ Night In New Orleans Parade.”  

i
April 4, Saturday, activities were plentiful for tbe visiting 

Coryellers. The tourists saw the lamed Pirates A lley Art 
Show. This show is  an art exhiUtion sponsored by the Pirates 
A lley Art Group, an organization of local and part-time resi
dent artists, in (be Cabildo and old Cathedral. Tbe Latin 
surroundings turn tbe event into a U t of Left-Bank Paris 
which is transported to tbe heart o f New Orleans. Vieux Carre.

'Tliat evening the wide-eyed homefolks took in tbe Patios 
By 1 Candlelight Tour which toured some of the most elegant 
New Orleans mansions by candleli^t. Among the lush homes 
toured was tbe home of Mrs. Gareldf Stontos Hotchkiss, a state
ly southern mansion once owined by the socially prominent Felix 
Jean Foratali and in 1930 owned by William Warrington, phil
anthropist. Another interesting old home visited was that of 
Mr. Stephen Scalia and Mr. Milton Metton. This home once 
belonged to Mrs. John Clay, sister-in-law o f tbe illustrion 
Henry Clay. Each of the homes visited were hosted by their 
occupants in antebellum costume.

Another tour, the R iver Road Plantations tour, took in the 
famed San Francisco mansion. This “ whimsical, fantastic”  
home was the setting for the Steamboat Gothis on tbe banks 
of the Mississippi. Erected by a sugar planter in 1849-1850, 
the home was made in the style of the river packets that pas
sed ^  i(s  broad deck-like galleries.

An unusual quirk of fate accompanies the exquisite mansion. 
The owner builder never lived in tbe home. In fact, the house 
was almost unused until Mr. and Mrs. Clark 'liiompson dis
covered and restored if  to its forme^beauty. Today the 22- 
room home "bouses”  art and antique treasurers cn another 
day and has become a symbol of the hospitality of the River 
Road.

To Wed May 26

Evant FHA
Ahroorcos

70 OKicers
The Evant FHA Chapter held 

their local m eetiu  on Tues
day, April 14th. The chapter 
will help collect funds for the 
cancer drive April 28th at 
7:30 p.m.

The new chapter o fficers for 
the 1970-71 school year were 
announced. They are: P res i
dent- Patsy Rodgers- 1st Vice 
President- Sandra Lee; 2nd 
Vice President- Sondra Conner; 
3rd Vice President- Phyllis Ad
ams; 4th Vice President- Cora- 
leen Hill; 5tb Vice President- 
Mary Holloway, Secretary- 
Deborah Conner, Treasurer- 
Jan Green, and Historian- Don
na Johnson.

Our guest qraaker for this 
month was Mr. Jack Elam, 
president of the F irst National 
Bank of Evant. Tbe title of 
his speech was “ The Wise Use 
of Credit.”  Mr. Elam qrake 
on tbe advantages and disad
vantages o f credit, explained 
interest * rates, and explained 
some details about credit cards 
which are useful for everyone 
to know.

Refreshments were served 
afterwards by Wanda Kinsey 
and Darlene Sheldon.

Tbe Evant FHA has been 
active in the FHA Week ac
tivities.

An FHA Parent- Daughter 
Banquet was held in tbe school 
cafeteria on Tuesday night, ^  
r il 7, at 7:30 p.m. Attending 
tbe banquet as guest speaker 
was Barbara Buey, the FHA 
President o f Area IV. Miss 
Baley spoke on the importance 
of tbe home.

Miss FHA and Miss Fresh
man FHA were announced. Miss 
FHA is  Patsy Rodgers and 
Miss Freshman FHA is Mary 
Holloway.

On Thursday and Friday of 
FHA Week, refreshments were 
served to tbe teachers o f Evant 
School.
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A ir . &  J .y . Hamilton Celebrate 

Golden Anniversary April 12

MR. AND MRS. J.Y. HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. J.Y. Hamil
ton of Evant were guests of 
honor April 12, at a reception 
celebrating their golden wed
ding anniversary.

Hosting the occasion were the 
couple's son R.N. Hamilton and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were 
wed April 7, 1920 in a home 
ceremony performed by Rev
erend Allen, pastor of the Star 
Baptist Church. Both Mr. and

The refreshment table was 
laid with a gold lace cloth 
Mrs. Hamilton are natives of 
Star. Mr. Hamilton is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. O.N. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton's 
parents are the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell.

The couple moved to Evant 
in the late 1920's and began 
farming near that rural commu
nity. In 1948, the Hamilton's 
became the owners of the E- 
vant Funeral Home.

SigRio Rho 

Fetes Sister

Sigma Phi Sorority met 
•dTTc Room o f the Na- 
Bank AprU 13th. 
a Rho Chapter honored 

sister sorority, Xi lota

Chapter with a salad supper.
The social committee for the 

occassion were, Anne Byrom, 
Marilyn MyriciL Jeanne Co- 
hagan, Barbara ulwards, Bar
bara Pearce, Sue Bankhead, and 
Jandii Coward.

A spring theme was carried 
throughout . Tables for tour 
were covered with white cloths 
bordered in bright yellow dais- 

-tes.* Cups, plates and napkins 
in a matching pattern were also 
used. Assorted salads were 
served from a buffet table.

Guests were Mesdames: Byrd 
Ann Bromser, Joy Cumminjgs, 
Martha Ann Stevens, Barbara 
Brown, Corine E r w ^  Linda 
Graham, Inez Arnold, Cathrine 
Healer, Mary Jo Arnold, B il
lie  Voss and Joyce Arnold.

Hostess other than the social 
committee were: Mesdames
Barbar Huntley, i^ tr ic ia  Jones, 
Dixie Duke, Doris Reynolds 
Nelda Wolfe, Becky Kenworthy 
Evelyn Lovejoy, Betsty Bruton 
Becky Necessary, Lillian Vid- 
ler, and Ann Eubanks.

over white linen. Centering the 
table was an arranrcment of 
white rose buds. A striking 
four-tiered cake stood at one 
side. The lovely confection was 
made by Mrs. Melvin Horton 
and Mrs. Cheryl Slone of Evant. 
Gold punch, mints and nuts were 
served also. Appointments 
were of s ilver and crystol.

Mrs. L.E. Hamilton of 
Brownfield , sister-in-law  of 
Mr. Hamilton, and Mrs. Wilber 
Waggoner o f Winters, sister of 
Mr. Hamilton, served tte 
guests. Mrs. D.D. Henry of 
Star also helped with refresh
ments. At the gift dirolays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tum- 
blin o f Dallas.

Over 300 guests called on the 
Hamilton Home from 2-4 p.m. 
Out-of-toirn miests came tiom 
Gatesville, Hamilton, Gustine, 
Commanche, Lampasas, Abi
lene, Winters, Austin, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Houston, Goldth- 
waite, Brownwood, Star and 
many Coryell County communi
ties.

M r. and Mrs. J.R. Slone of Evant announce tbe engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Sandra, to Mr. 
Johnny Blansit, son of Mrs. Lois Livingston of Hamilton.

Miss Slone is  a 1969 graduate o f Evant High School.

Tbe couple will exchange wedding vows on Tuesday, May 26, 
1970 at 8 o'clock p.m. in tbe Evant Church of Christ with Dr. 
George Tolbert officiating.

A ll friends and relatives are invited.

Mr. Blansit is  attending Evant H l^  School and is  maktiif 
his home with Dr. and Mrs. George Tolbert of Hamilton. He 
plans to enter Connally Tech in Waco in September and study 
commercial art.

QUALITY MEATS
FRESH BOSTON CUT

PORK STEAK lb.

LB.CHCHCE BEEF

SHORT RIBS
FOR BRAISING CHt BARBECUING 
A LL  MEAT SUCED

BOLOGNA ^
THICK SUCED

SLAB BACON 2 l b . p k g .

PUREX
LIQUID

Bleach
1/2 GAL.

39<

JUMBO ROLL 
SUNFRESH, 
CHIFFON 
KITCHEN

TOWELS
29<

55*

w
$ ^ 3 9

BREMNER'S SALTINE

Crackers
1 LB. BOX 23«

TEXSUN NATURAL 
UNSWEETENED

ORANGE JUICE

46 OZ. CAN 35«
DBL MONTE

Teoa
6 1/2 OZ. CAN $ | 0 0

SCANS I

YOU NEED MORE THAN
SPECIALS ALONE,

YOU NEED EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
SHOP AT

Bauman's
301 N. Lutterloh

ADDED SPECIALS FOR TUES.- WED. 
APRIL 21-22

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 LB. CAN

LIMIT ONE WITH $5.00 PURCHASE
GLADIOLA COUPON ON BAG

WORTH 25C 
TOWARD PRUCHASE

OF FRYER

5 «

FLOUR 39«
5 LB. BAG

GARDEN HIESH
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

EXTRA FANCY RED DEL.

APPLES

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE

2 LBS.

LB.

LB.

VINE RIPE NO. 1 MED.

FRESH TOMATOES

FIRM LARGE

LETTUCE HEAD

25«

18«
7«
19«

15«
BOLD
DETERGENT

GIANT  SIZE BOX 

UPTONS ORANGE PEKOE

TEA /*lb. BOX

59<
43*

IFHA Club Horx>red

By MD Association preeution tor tbe FHA'e
tor Mnacular D yztrc^y. 

Alao idetared ia Iw g a r e t

tb e  GateavlUe Blab Sebool Chapter of tbe Future Homemakera of America were honored 
l^ lliam  A.laat Tburaday by 

of America.
Stone (pictured at le ft) preaented chapter

Stone, dlatrict director o f tbe Muacular Dystrophy Aaaociatloo

eaident Miss Lucie Powell with a plaque in tp- 
recent door-to-door march. The chapter collected almost |3S0

garet Hogmon, first rice president o f the local chapter of FHA.

BORDEN'S BETTER

MELLORINE
1/2 GAL.

SACREMENTO CAUFORNIA

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CAN 3 FOR

KIM EXTRA SOFT F A Q A L

TISSUE
200's BOX

$ f 0 0

23«
DEL HAVEN

Pears 39«
HALVES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

OUR VLAUE RICH

CANNED MILK

r o m - m a id

Biscaits 35«
BUTTERMILK OB 'H fEETM lLK

BORDEN'S 2% J BORDEN’S GOLDEN CHURN

Hohm Milk
I GAL. S ^ IS

FROSTED FOODS
VAHLSING OR FROSTY ACRES

CORN 4 ROASTING EARS PKG.
FROSTY ACRES PURE
ORANGE JUICE 12 0 z . c a n

OLE SOUTH GRAHAM CRACKER
PIE CRUSTS 2’«
FROSTY ACRES

GREEN PEAS 2o o z .  p k g .

39«
35«
49«
29«

t  T A L L  CANS 33«

Bvttormilk
1/2 GAL. 39«

I bORDEN'S

Cottage
1 LB. CARTON

Cheese 

29«

LEADWAY

Frvit
Cocktail 3/f
NO. 2 1/2 CAN

BRING US YOUR ' 
KING SIZE ,

Cheer
COUPONS

ccx:a  c o l a
FRESCA t a b

10 OZ.

6 PACK 39«
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Jonesboro Choir To Sing To Lions
BOWLING SCORES

TUESDAY NIGHT CX)UPLE*S 
LEAGUE
High Team Series;
M isfits 1607, F -p o o p  15S7 
Pearce Grocery 1554.
H l^  Team  Game: __
F-Troop 621, Pearce Grocery 
610, M isfits 559.
Hi(A Individual Series Men: 
W iltert Pietcli 528, Wallace 
Snyder 482, Tony Carter 422. 
High Individual M ries  Women: 
Barbara Pearce 398, Carol 
Ridge 389, Bessie Logan 385. 
High Individual Game Mem 
Wilbert Pietch 205. WalUee 
Snyder 179, W ilbert Pietch 177. 
High Individual Game Womem 
Shirley P tarce  155, Dolores 
Pietch 142, Barbara Pearce 142 
Bessie L o ^  138.

Miss Torres-James Phillips 

To Say Vows

... Highway 36 38 project w ill be most bene
ficia l to file area which It w ill

from page 1

I offer the following comments: 
TbeCentral Texas Council of 

Governments is  o f the opinion 
that the State Jilghway ?6 pro- 
‘ ict is not inconsistent with 

area wide and the long range

STANDINGS:
Gutter Snipes 43-13 
Pearce Grocery 42-14 
F-Troop 34-22 
Odd Bawls 25-31 
M isfits 16-40 
7-10’ ers  8-48

The Jonesboro High School choir w ill entertain the Jonesboro L ion 's Club today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Jonesboro Methodist Church.

The 17 member chor^  g r o ^  is  composed o f youngsters from the 8th through 12th i
the Association, "Rain  Drops Keep Falling On My H 
'I  Like It Here,”  “ How Great Thou A rt,”  and “ When the

The choir w ill sing "Wendy”  by the Association, 
the recent Oscar winning song.
Saints Go Marching In.”

Also scheduled on the program are speeches by two stand out JHS Future Homemakers 
of America. Miss Ponice Holden , state FHA Historian, w ill speak to the Jonesboro Club. 
Area 3rd Vice President, Kathy Schrank of JHS w ill talk about her planned trip to the Na
tional Future Homemakers of America convention in New York.

...4-H 'eri
from page 1

are shown with their p r< ^ r  
table setting, another phase of 
the project groiq).

G irls participating in the 
Foods and Nutrition Project
are Leah Bromser, Judy Tippitt 
Brenda Noies, Peggy McCorkle
Donna Henson, Beverly Bank- 
head, Debra Noles, Kim Powell 
Rosemary King, Laura Stephens 
and Donna Loden.

TRI-COLOR AWARD 
Mrs. Louie Powell

C R E A T ^ T Y  AWARD 
Mrs. o h s  Prewitt

Flowers.
Just

because.

6lM €iFt(VlUt
PH. 865-2274

planning program of the Cen
tral Texas Region.

The Council also wishes to
express support for the pro
ject and it is believed by the 
Council that the State Hi^iway

M ; N e ^ h b o r s

serve.
We also urge the Texas High

way Department to upgrade and 
improve,State Highway 36 from 
the Coast to the Plains in o r
der to make it a firs t class 
trnM>ortatioo artery.

Mayor Bob M iller then took 
the stand to comment briefly 
on the proposed project. M il
ler said. “ The city council ex
amined me propoa^ route cor
ridor. We appreciate the tact 
that it comes as near to the 
city as it does.”  M iller in
dicated that the city saw no 
objection to the “ Alternate A ”  
(the rerouting around the State 
School.) However, M iller in
dicated that Alternate B (the 
route further east) was obiect- 
lonalde because it would lim it 
developmen^ o f the city to the 
east. >

Cl

" I t ’s  okay, m other, when I 
say I ’ m go in g  to  be an a c t i
v is t  . . .  I  m ean w ith in  the Boy 
Scout m ovem ent.’ ’

MISS SUZANA 'TORRES

'fi

Mr. and Mrs. Medardo Torres of McAllen have announced 
the engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Suaana, to James Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. McEl- 
vany ot Gatesville. The couple will exchange wedding vows 
in a ceremony in Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, McAllen 
at 7 p.m. May 30.

Miss Torres is  a graduate of Pan American College and 
Mr. Phillips is  a graduate of Tarleton State College.

The couple has done graduate work at Texas A and I Univer
sity. Miss Torres is  currently teaching mathematics at a 
McAllen junior high school. Mr. Phillips is teaching mathe
matics at the junior high school level in nearby Pharr.

Foor CHS Seniors

Feted In Lewrey Home
>y weiW*hosti

o .w . -u n r fe r AHfimrs. 
_E. Lowrey weiWHostesses 

tor a dinner Friday evening in 
the E.E. Lowrey home at 1600 
Oak Park Circle. Honorées 
were lour members of the Class 
of 1970 of (k tesv ille  High 
School, Melinda Anderson, Jean 
Jackson, Celia Powell and Jan 
Byrom.

"Carrying out XpRl showers 
thé"

AWARD Cff* MERIT 

Mrs. Emmett Brumbalow

theme, thi" centerpiece on the 
buffet table was a green um
brella-covered pond with float
ing candles and a spring ar
rangement of yellow daffodils 
and birds. Guest tables were 
centered with a minature ponds 
Identical to that on the buffet 
table. Places were marked with 
small packages containing the 
g ir l ’ s fortunes.

Flower Show
from page 1

Miss Debbie Praitt

Prewitt’ s educational d i^ la y  
was a paralell to the Artistic 
Division which included arrange
ments with driftwood, repre
senting each of the 11 classes.

The green and white Sweep- 
stakes rosette winner was Mrs. 
Otis Prewitt. Mrs. Prew itt’ s 
entries took the greatest num
ber of blue ribbons.

Is Breakfast Honoree
Miss Debbie Pruitt, member Russell and Frank Morgan.

o f the 1970 graduating class of 
Gatesville High School, was

Enjoying the dinner with the 
honorees were their senior 
class friends. Misses Pam Oun- 
caiL Jan Quicksall, Deborah 
McCpy, Paula Martin, Linda 
Burton, Jeffrey Neel, Cindy Ko
pec, Debbie Pruitt, Joy Brook
shire and Paula Melbern; and 
Miss Jo Bess Reesing of Bay
lor University in Waco.

savings
accounts

needplent 
of care

Well cared for savings accounts, like babies, 

grow fast, remain healthy. Let us core for your 

extra dollars. We can prove we really.

care by providing high interest and insured safety.

Open your savings account

, . today for your family's

secure future. Add any amount at any time

and watch your savings increase.

.G u a r a n t y  B a m K

&  T R t ' s x  C o . ;

Judges Included four nation
ally accredited judges: Mrs. 
T. Frank Davis of waco, Mrs. 
A.E. Neuman of Waco, Mrs. 
E.L. Mayhugh of Blooming 
Grove and Mrs. John E. Strong 
of Crawford. Junior judges 
were Mrs. Gerald Ballard of 
Waco and Mrs. Donald Fadel

honored with a breaktest Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Morgan.

Miniature graduates were 
used to decorate the table and 
place cards were fashioned of 
miniature mint boxes ot black 
and gold with a diploma.

The menu consisted of ba
con, link sausage, cheese grits 
eggs, hot bisucits, je lly  and 
orange juice.

of Waco.
Judges and club members 

enjoyed a show-day luncheon 
at the Chateau V ille Restaurant 
following the judging. Hostess 
for the noon meal was Mrs. 
Sam powell, Sr.

Guests attending with the hon
orée were Misses Jan Byrom, 
Celia Powell, Jean Jackson, 
Cindy Kopec, Joy Brookshire, 
Debty Day, and Melinda An
derson, and Mesdames Sidney 
Pruitt Joe Maxwell, Oscar

“ We wish to extend a hearty 
thank you to everyone connect
ed to the show and especially 
want to commend the staging 
committee for a job well done," 
said Mrs. A.A. Alford, general 
chairman of the show.

Members o f the 1970 stag 
commltte included Mrs. 0. Claw 
son, chairman, Mrs. Louie 
Powell and Mrs. Elbert Pan
cake.

Other committees and mem
bers were: Judges, Mrs. Sam 
Powell Sr.: Homltality: Mrs. 
Lydia Patlllo-Publicity and Pos 
tors; Mrs. w.H. Everetts and 
Mrs. D.R. Boone: Clerks: Mrs. 
Emmett Brumbalow, Mrs. Bob 
Cummings and Mrs. Joseph 
Kenworthy.

Make Berry Sauce 

In Blender
Fresh fruit flavor abounds 

from this easy barry sauo«. 
Mixed In a blender, it uses 
frosen fruit, and takes mere 
minutes to prepare. Serve the 
sauce warm over loe cream 
for sundaes or on csdce.

Committee members In the 
artistic divtsion were. Entries: 
Mrs. C.C. Franks, Mrs. Lloyd 
Lam and Miss Ima Fe llers . 
Classification; Mrs. Sam Pow-
ell,. Sr., and Mrs. Raby Richard
son; Placements: - Mrs. H.S.

Blender Berry Saaoe
1 (10-ouncc) package frasea 

raspberries or straw
berries, thawed 

'/i cup orange Juloc 
1 tablespoon' com starch

Compton and M r s . Mattie 
Thompson.

In the horticulture division 
committee members were. En
tries: Mrs. E.J. Timmons and 
Mra. D.R. Boone; C lassifica
tion: Mrs. Otis Prewitt, and
Mrs. Emmett Brumbalow; 
Placement; M rs.S.L. Handcock 
and Mrs. Pat Hopson.

Put all Ingredients in 
blender. Cover and run 
blender at high speed until 
ingredients are well blended, 
about 1 minute. Pour into 
saucepan. Bring to full boll, 
stirring constantly. Boll i 
minute. Sauce will ba slightly 
thlckansd. Sarva warm ovar 
lea cream or cake.
1V4 cupa.

Rcture Your Family In A  Q u a lit y ^  
Brick Built Home

THREE NEW HOMES
IN C. E. GANDY ADDITION 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUenON. 
SELECT YOUR HOME TODAY 
AND CHOOSE YOUR COLORS.

PAVED STREETS, CURBED 
GUTTERS

ALL CITY FACILITIES

FARMERS HOME 
ADMINISTRATION 

COMMITMENTS 
AVAILABLE

ALSO LOTS

FOR SALE IN

Gandy Addition
PAVED STREETS, 

CURBS, AND GU'TTERS’

CE. GANDY ADDITION
PAVED STREETS, CURBED 

GUTTERED AND ALL UTILITIES

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
DEN- TWO BATHS CENTR/kt HEAT

,AIR CONDITIONED - DOUBLE CARPORTI

W.F. & J.F, 
BAIWESINC.

n s j s o

PHONE 865-2314 420 MAIN STREET GATESVILLE
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Highlights OQ< 
Sidelights

Vem 9anford

Adequacy of planned public 
•ctiool education programs on 
the dangers o f drug abuse drew 
a challenge last weea from Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes as the war 
on narcotics increased intern* 
po.

Barnes told newsmen he feels 
the program can be "redeem 
ed”  and straightened out by the 
beginning of the next school 
year. He suggested that bona 
fide authorities on drugs and 
former addicts should be in
cluded among teacher-resource 
personnel.

Meanwhile, the Lt. Gov. told 
a narcotics seminar for law of
ficers and prosecutors that 
Texas is spending far too lit
tle money on drug law enforce
ment.

Gov. Preston Smith, in the 
can ing address to the con
ference, said the primary obli
gation o f law enforcement is 
to rid society of pushers who 
traffic in narcotics for profit. 
Smith also said education is the 
key weapon in fighting drug 
abse by addict and experiment
ers.

Barnes said the new school 
course on narcotics should be 
made as "personal”  as possi
ble. Both Smith and Barnes 
agreed that teaching must be 
done by those who know what 
they are talking about.

Lt. Gov. believes that low
ering of penalties for firs t of 
fense possession of marijuana 
to misdemeanors would end the 
reluctance of juries to convict. 
He reported heavy response 
to his suggestion, and said that 
correspondence is running four 
to one in favor of lighter sen
tences . Pushers, he em
phasized should get tougher
punishment than at present.

Spending for enforcement, the 
Lt. Gov. claims could be in
creased "200 , 300 to 400 
per cent”  without undue bur
den on taxpayers— by "rééva l
uation of priorities .”

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
State Board of Health may adopt 
reasonable rules and regula
tions relating to minimal equip
ment for ambulances, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that;

Members of Chambers-Lib- 
erty Counties Navigation Dis
trict are authorized to receive 
$25  ̂per day or "reasonable 
per diem”  for time spent on duty 
as fiked by county commis
sioners.

Board of trustees for a fire- 
men^s re lie f and retirement 
fund may not invest in mutual 
funds.

Changes In boundaries of 
county election precincts may 
be made only during July and 
August terms of county com
missioners' court and the month 
of September, 1970. Changes 
do not become effective until 
the following voting year. Vot
ers on the new Bailey County 
precincts must vote in pre
cincts where they are residents.

APPOINTMENTS- Gov. Smith 
named Wayland Holt of Snyder 
Judge of the 132nd judicial dis
trict to succeed Judge Sterling 
Williams who resigned. Holt 
had been serving as district 
attorney, andGovenor named 
Tommie J. M ills, also from 
Snyder, to replace him in
D. A .’ s office.

Smith also filled these posi
tions:

Runnels County Water Au
thority Board o f Directors
E . E. King of Ballinger and Har
ley Hilliard of Norton for six 
year terms.

Tri-County Municipal Water 
District W.W. Siddons Jr. of 
Hillsboro.

Judicial Qualifications Com
mission- F. Howard Walsh of 
Ft. Worth and Vernon Butler 
of Carthage.

Govenor named group of Tex
as A IM  University scientists 
to advise him and the leg is
lature on safe use of agricul
tural chemicals. Members in
clude Dr. P .L . Adkisson, Dr. 
William B. Davis, Dr. John 
Griffiths, Dr. M orris Merkle, 
Dr. F.W. PlM p Jr., Dr. Jack 
Price, Dr. âimmy Ray, Dr. 
Rudolph Radeleff, Dr. James

Teer, Dr. J. Vanoverbeex, 
Charles Chapman, assistant 
commissioner of Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, will work 
with group.

Smith also appointed the 
twelve member advisory coun
cil for children with learning 
difficulties.

OIL PRODUCTION- Texas Rail 
road Commission trimmed 
statewide oil allowable for May 
to 64.5 percent of potential.

Reduction follows four 
months at a high 68 percent 
level. Commission said a re 
study of the producing ability 
of Texas oil wells and in
creases in above-ground stocks

of crude oil led to the cut
back.

May allowable will mean 
maximum production of 3,505,- 
375 barrels a day, or 147,- 
530 less than April. Estimated 
actual production w ill decline 
only about 43,750 Commission 
figures.

Nominations by major pro
ducers acutally totalled 20,- 
922 barrels a day more than 
April.

HOSPITAL GRANTS CLEARED 
State Board of Health has ap
proved $10.1 million in federal 
grant allocations for 24 hos
pital-health facility construc
tion or improvement projects. 
Program pays up to 50 per 
cent of construction or modern
ization costs.

Grants o f $1 million each went 
to El Paso’ s Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, Houston’s Christian Home 
for the Aged, Dallas County 
Hospital District and Weather
ford Memorial Hospital. Other 
projects and allocations in
cluded;

San Antonio Metropolitan 
Health District, $ 153,000; 
Brownsville- Cameron County 
Public Health Center, $312,500 
Crossroads Community Center 
of Dallas, $639,350; Ft. Worths 
Tarrant County Public Health 
Center, $262,625; Southwest 
Texas Methodist Hospital at 
San Antonio, $106,000; Child
ren’ s Rehabilitation Center at 
Amarillo, $228,472; Spohn Hos
pital at Corpus Christi, $250, 
000; San Jacinto Methodist Hos
pital at Baytown, $171,100 
Vouens Memorial H ôp ita l at 
Weimar, $206,900; Holy Cross 
Hospitel at AusUn, $750,000; 
Goodall-Witcher Hospital 
FoundaUcm, Clifton, $789,973; 
Teague Hospital Authority at 
Teague, $230, 285; M.D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor In
stitute at Houston, $660 000; 
New Braunfels Hospital, a450, 
000; Trinity Memorial Hospital 
$218,500 Fayette Memorial 
Hospital, La G ra n «, $200,000; 
Mercy Hospital, Laredo. $50, 
000; Northwest Texas Hospi- 
U l, Amarillo, $237,500; Good 
Shepherd Hospital at Long
view; $75,000 and San Antoitlo 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Cen
ter at San Antonio, $106,217.

COURTS SPEAK- State Su
preme Court held that an El 
Psoan should be repaid his in
vestment on a car repossesed 
by a finance company and re
sold, although the man claim
ed he was promised more time 
on payments. High court threw 
out punitive damages assessed 
against the finance company in a 
lower court, finding no proof 
of malice.

Fifth federal circuit court of 
appeals ordered Crosby Inde
pendent School District to im
plement a school desegregation 
pairing plan by June 1. Dis
trict previously had been given 
until September 1.

CHOLERA FUNDS PROVIDED 
Gov, Smith hasasked the Comp
troller to transfer $50,000 to

iiriated for the fiscal year end- 
ng Aug. 31, 1970, remaind for 

the program. Money will come 
from unbudgeted hinds o f the 
meat inspection program of 
the State Department of Health.

Money is needed for the state 
to maintain its Phase III status 
in the program. Smith said. 
Phase HI is  the top federal 
classification in eradication of 
the disease.
PARKS- Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is being called up
on to renovate Abilene and Pos
sum Kingdom State Parks and 
five historic West Texas Forts. 
Last leg islature appropriated 
specific money for each of the 
projects, and the P&W staff 
has drawn up proposals which 
are to be approved by Com
mission memters.

Restoration Project includes 
Fort Richardson atJacksboro, 
Fort Friffin, 15 miles north of 
Albany, Fort McKavett, 23 
miles west of Menard; Fort 
Lancaster, 14 miles east of 
Sheffield, and Fort Leaton at 
Presido.

EDUCATION AIDES- State 
funds to pay teacher aides, non
professional helpers trained to 
take over the more routine 
tasks of classroom and lab
oratory, will be available for 
the first time during the 1970-71 
school year.

Texas Education Agency 
Commissioner J.W. Edgar said 
the State Foundation School 
Program will provide $300 a 
month for 10 months for each 
aide authorized. Salaries can 
be supplemented by local dis
tricts. _________________

Hay Producers 
Foresee Better and 
Larger Year

Hay supplies were tight at 
the end of the current winter 
season and now is the time 
to make sure the same situa
tion doesn’ t happen again, Neal 
Pratt, Extension agronomist, 
says the now favorable soil 
moisture situation gives hay 
producers an opportunity to 
make large toonages of high 
quality hay this year.

But, he adds, soil moisture 
alone will not get the job done. 
High quality hay is no accident 
and its production requires ad
vanced planning and prompt ac
tion, emphasizes the Texas 
AIM  University agronomist.

He recommends a soil test 
as a guide to proper fertiliza 
tion. High rates of fertilizer 
are needed to produce top 
yields of quality hay and to 
take advantage of the moisture 
situation. Pratt says even if 
the soil moisture changes, and 
it can do that in a hurry, pro
per fertilization will help the 
plants to more effectively Mae 
available moisture.

The timing of harvest is an 
Important factor in quality hay 
production. As hay crops ma
ture, the quality rapidly de
clines. Protein content, digest
ibility and palatability decline;' 
hence, the value of the hay as 
livestock feed declines, em
phasizes the agronomist.

Grass plants should be har
vested before seedheads begin 
to forii). This usually repre
sents four weeks growth for 
such crops as bermuda and 
Johnson grass and many of the 
Sudan hybrids.

Pratt recommends top dres
sing hay fields after each cut
ting to maintain top yields of 
h i^  quality forage.

Don’ t, advises Pratt, leave 
quality hay production to chance 
Get a soil test, fertilize ac
cording to the test recom
mendations and harvest the crop 
at the proper growth stage and 
see the local county agent for 
specific suggestions on hay pro
duction in your county.
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the nearly depleted Hog ¿holera 
Eradication Program. These 
transferred funds are to be used 
to idemnify owners whose swine 
are exterminated to prevent the 
spread of the disease.

This program, administered 
by the Texas Animal Health 
Commission as part of a na
tionwide campaign to eradicate 
the disease, is about to runout 
of money. Smith said only 
$5,000 o f the $200,000 appro-

D o r r
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Check The

WANT 
ADS

MRS. LEONA FOWLER 
COUNTY TREASURER

ASKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND 

VOTE FOR REELECTION

QUALIFIED-EXPERIENCED

REELECT

MRS. LEONA FOWLER 

COUNTY TREASURER

HICKORY SMOKED SLAB-Save lOc LB, ^

SLICED BACON .6 9
SUPER RIGHT
COUNTRY TREAT WHOLE HOG ,  FRIED FISHSTICKS
SAUSAGE ~  '  o  PERCH FILLETS

DELICIOUS CUSTOM GROUND

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE.....a 69*
oUNSHINE J UkLIl/IDUS

Hi-Ho CRACKERS...... u b^ Q ?
I Cream of chicken or mushroom also chicken noodle

|10'; Of 

I CANS

J '
 ̂ io o1

PEIERGENT lO t OFF !

PUNCH
H O U S EC LEA N IN G  SALE!

doH

mm
iSitti

H L Y S O L  s p r a y -  “  ‘ 1 «»
AERO DISINFECTANT CLEANER

„ o z  7 9 ?

A-PENN MIRACLE SPRAY

22 OZ.

AEROSOL DEODORIZER

* 21 OZ.

CLEANER 69

CHIFFON JUMBO ROLLS

T O W E L S  3
ZEE P K G S .  o f  150

PkQS. 1
NEYY-CROP.TEXAS RED 0% ^ .  11 FRESH-ROASTED! IN- a  A

POTATOES...2 ^.25^ IIpEANUTS...!”̂ .̂.... LB 39^
FRESHI CRISPI DEtICIOUSI m  ^

ICEBERG LET T U C E___
PERFEa FOR SALADSI

NAPKINS3J1”red-ripe t o m a t o e s  »
6 9 ’ CANTALOUPES

6 9 *  Californiu O R AN G ES I Q '° » 6 9 '

SO SOFT lOROLLPKG.

TOILET TISSUE
BONDWARE

100-7 OZ.COLD CUPS
JANE PARKER, FRESH IAKEDI

SOFT Cookies 10 OZ. 
...PK6- 3 9 ^

JANE PARKER NEWl GIANT SIZE!

White BreadaoA°31 0

Plaid* Stamps are 
your 'Something Extra’ 
for every food dollar 

spent at A&P.

^STOKELY SA LE ^
■FRUIT
n  OR RED S
[ * T T r m r n T T 3 i

COCKTAIL
OR RED SOUR CHERRIES

17 OZ. CAN 

16 0Z. CAN 4 J 1 l
WHOLE K ER N EL  or C R EA M  STYLE  _

G O LD E N  C O R N  5 $100
O'-..lie. Ih» Pi.Td Lâ,î


